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Fordyce spots – normal variant, sebaceous glands 

Fordyce spots – normal variant, sebaceous glands 
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Tyson spots – normal variant, sebaceous glands 

Herpes 

Herpes 
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Herpes 

Herpes 

Herpes 
multiple lesions 
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Herpes – EEM 

Impetigo 

Hand-Foot and 
Mouth Disease 
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Hand-Foot and 
Mouth Disease 

Mononucleosis 

Mouth sores, habitual aphthosis, canker sores 
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Mouth sores, habitual aphthosis, canker sores 

Mouth sores, habitual aphthosis, canker sores 

Mouth sores, habitual aphthosis, canker sores 
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Chronic cheek chewing/ biting – morsicatio 

Allergy to dental braces / dental materials 
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Amalgam-Tattoo 

Amalgam-Tattoo 
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Leukoplakia 

Chewer‘s lip... 

!! Leukoplakia means white patch.  

!! Lesions vary in appearance and 
texture from a fine white 
transparency to a heavy, thick, 
warty plaque.  

!! The cause is unknown but is 
commonly linked to chronic 
irritation or trauma. 

!! Leukoplakia very often precedes 
the development of a malignant 
tumor.  
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Leukokeratosis nicotinica palati 

Measles 
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Lichen (ruber) planus 

!! A benign, chronic disease 
affecting the skin and oral 
mucosa. 

!! Many factors have been implicated 
in lichen planus; however, the 
cause remains unknown. 

!! On the oral mucosa, the patchy 
white lesions have a characteristic 
pattern of circles and 
interconnecting lines called 
Wickham's striae. 
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Oral hairy leukoplakia – cannot be scraped off ! 

Oral hairy leukoplakia – cannot be scraped off ! 

Candidiasis / thrush, 
pseudomambranous 
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Candidiasis / thrush, 
pseudomambranous 

Candidiasis / thrush, 
pseudomambranous 

Candidiasis 
hyperplastic type 
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Candidiasis erythematous / 
atrophic type (dentures) 

!! Candida albicans. 
!! antibiotic therapy, diabetes, 

xerostomia (dry mouth) 

!! It can be the initial clinical 
manifestation for patients with 
acquired immunodeficiency 
syndrome (AIDS).  

!! Diaper rash, vaginitis, and thrush 
are also common types of 
candidiasis.  

Black hairy tongue 
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!! Black hairy tongue may be 
caused by the oral flora 
imbalance after the 
administration of antibiotics. 

!! The filiform papillae are so 
greatly elongated that they 
resemble hairs. 

!! These elongated papillae 
become stained by food and 
tobacco, producing the name 
black hairy tongue.  

Geographic tongue 

!! the tongue develops multiple 
areas of desquamation (loss) of 
the filiform papillae in several 
irregularly shaped but well-
demarcated areas.  

!! The smooth areas resemble a 
map, thus the name 
geographic tongue.  

!! Over a period of days or 
weeks, the smooth areas and 
the whitish margins seem to 
migrate across the surface of 
the tongue by healing on one 
border and extending on 
another 
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Fissured tongue 

Fissured tongue, lingua fissurata 

Fissured tongue, lingua fissurata 
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!! A variant of normal; its cause is 
unknown. 

!! Some theories include a vitamin 
deficiency or chronic trauma over a long 
period.  

!! The dorsal surface (top) of the tongue 
appears to have deep fissures or 
grooves that become irritated if food 
debris collects in them.  

!! The patient with a fissured tongue is 
advised to brush the tongue gently with 
a soft toothbrush to keep the fissures 
clean of debris and irritants. 

Atrophic glossitis with 
angular cheilitis  

Angular cheilits / Perleche 
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Angular cheilits / Perleche 

Lip licker dermatitis, 
„chapped lips“ 

Contact allergy 
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Oral (squamous) cancer 

Oral (squamous) cancer 

Oral (squamous) cancer / 
actinic cheilitis 
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Oral (squamous) cancer 

Oral (squamous) cancer 

Leukemia 
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Lymphoma/ Kaposi sarcoma 

Kaposi sarcoma 

Kaposi sarcoma 
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Torus / exostosis 
= bony benign projection 

Tori / exostosis 
= bony benign projection 

Fibroma 
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Parotitis 

Hemangioma 

Mucous cyst 
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Venous lake 

Epulis 

HPV / warts 
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HPV / warts 

HPV / warts 

Scraping leukoplakia 


